EARNYOUR
KEEP
thelostort of apprenticeship

DAVIDR.ADLER

b unusual to begin liner notes with dictionary definitions
the words "apprentice" and "mentor," but alto saxophonist
bby'Watson does just that on his latest Palmetto release,
'om the Heart. His point? To emphasizewhat he calls "the
ckbone of the music," a self-sustaining system in which
ung musicianscome of ageby playing with a jazz masterin a
rrking-band setting over the courseof months or vears.
The master-apprenticerelationship dates back to the dawn of recorde<ihi.rc:'r: norhing,
-l:z:
:s :lo esceprion,
it can be argued, is more fundamental to the growth of human socien'.
and for decadesapprenticeshipwas the unspoken rule for vereran band;aie:s :r.1 aspiring
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players. "'\tr?'henI first got to New York in
1976," 'Watson recalls, "if you were playing
on a certain level, when 1'ou'd come off the
bandstand at a jarn session,cats would ask,
'Who're you withl"'
l|?'atson,along with'Wynton and Branford
Marsalis, went on ro reap rhe beneffts o{
jazz's ultimate apprenticeship: Art Blakey
and the Jazz Messengers.Others, including
Jacky Terrasson,carne through rhe proving
grouad of Becy Caner's band. The tradition.
of course,goesback to King Oiiver and Louir
Armstrong. Charlie Parker mentored Miler

,t'

,r''

Javis; J)4ifesand Monk mentored Coltrane in turn. The lessfamou-.
::anrfles are too numerous to mention. In the words of drumrne:
R,aiphPeterson,dso a Betry Carter alumnus, capableanists har.erhe
:ask of "passing the knorn'ledgeforward in the way it rvas given to
::iem, so that rhe truth is maintained,"
But for various reasons,itt no longer assumedthat a given loung
:ia1'er is "witlf'anyone. Some hold that the apprenticeshipsysremin
azz has been eclipsed,to the detriment of the music. young plavers.
:: is said, get hyped as bandleadersbefore they're ready. Due to a
,::rinking club circuit and skewedpriorities on the part of labels,fesdral
::ogrammersand other industry forces,working bandsare in shoner
':opl'r'. Available mentors "are not able to reach out to our )'oung
-:-and-coming jazzmusicians_andbringthemalong,"\Tatsonwrites.
The growing primacy of college-based jazz education and the
:':ncurrent downgrading of on-the-job experiencehave also played a
::'e' Pianist Hal Galper,who apprenticedwidr Cannonball Adderiey,
::cr fuvers and others' outlined the problem in a 2000 essaytitled
-lipe Dreams"'
-The loss of the apprenticeship system has had a dual
effect,"
:-t argued."It has deprived many mastersof a rvay to make a living
:rrforming their music asweli asopportunities for studentsto continue
::r:ir education'"
Despite all this, there are still accomplishedleaderswho carry the
:::;h of bandstand-basedtraining for
-:r'artists. Some,such25\{/"t"^. .^.1

B:ri;lee faculry.
"Eveq, generation has to

deal with the card theyte dealt,,, offers
Sirson, who is the first \Tilliam and Mary Grant/Missouri-endowed
professor in jazz studies at the Universiry of Missouri-Kansas Ciry.
-\bu're born when you,reborn,,'Vatson ajds, .,but
if you'rein this jazz
stream,1'ouie connectedto all that camebeforeyou and after vou.,,
* x * * *
JUST AS STORKING \ilTH A MASTER YIELDS LIFELONG
dividends,thelackof suchanopportunirycantrulyhinderacareer.'.Ic
savedme 10 yearsworking wirl-Art Blakey,"sa1,sWatson. ,,Savedme
10 yearsof guessing.IfirfA-rt it was such a clear path. By the time I
was30 I hJthe exferienceof a 4g-year-old
The jazzworld ,.em.d to losesight ofthis during the 'young lions,'
crazeofthe '80s and '90s,when recordlabels,d.rp.r""t. for a new hook
to sell jazz to an indifferenr public, signedgiftei but greenmusicians
d createda buzzingmarket'in precocious,energizedyouth.
"The commercialization and marketing of"the
ioung lions was
cute, but ir broke the chain in a way," 'Watsonnotes. .Thev sort of
choked offthe older cats."Age i*elf wasnt the problem, ho*.'u.r. .,L..
Morgar was a young lion," fratson continues."Clifford Brown, Oscar
Pettiford-the.. ."., dl.d young. So the .young lions, phenomenon

:issis,
"l did the whole child-prodigy thing, and I'm
curtis
Lundvor,h;;;;;;;
Band,
consciously
describe
rheir
-=:rn
_-- _ tr_ _
:::kas
menroring
Royfi;::,ilireally glad I didnt pursue that road all the

way,andhadthe opportunityto playwirh
..::'.1tf:'"T:ffi::J:I;1*i
:.: my sidemen]," says tht

somebodylike TerencelBlanchard]and also
:=nmer,
who
has.ui,,,",.arlii.l*J

Kurt Rosen
winkel."
-'T,:Jj',.T,j;::rff,'i:1iil*

t
tE

-lhat's nor a plan of mine," Haynes
:.:is. "lr just happensthat rvay."
Haynes'Fountain ofYouth Band has nonethelessbecomea school
-:.;o icelf, and there are others.Tom Harrell, TerenceBlanchard.Garv
3-:rlon, Joe Lovano, Chick Corea,\(ynton Marsalis,Ralph peterson,
-l
a:laceRoney, SteveColeman, Greg Osby, Anthony Braxton, Tiger
r<oshi and Bobby Zankel are among the estimable
artists who
-;::e voung players and put them through the pacesofgigging and
'::crrding, with consisrenrlyhigh-level results. Eric Alexander, peter
l::nsrein and orhers of their generationhave nourished deep and
.:.ible ries to living masrels such as
Jimmy Cobb, Horace Silver
-:d Lou Donaldson. This raisesrhe question: Are reports of the
.::renticeship system'sdemisepremature?
Granted, nor every young player can count on being recruited by
-: Savnes or a Harrell. "'NVheremosr young musicians really sufer
::::n lack of mentorship is before they're skilled enough to be invited
-:.:o a band like that,'says bassist/vocalistEsperanzaSpalding, who
:-:rs frequently with Joe Lovano's US Five. Tiue, rhe majoriry wili
:i:'e ro scuffe in some way, But as more and more veneratedartists
::ibrace full-time commirmenrs in universiry music programs (a case
.: economicnecessitybreedingpositive change),it is hoped that fewer
.---denmwill be left behind. Jazzeducation, in orher words, is striving
:, replicatethe apprenticeshipsystemmore closely.Theremay neverbe
::,:rther JqzzA4s55gngs15,
but new mechanismsare slowly coming into
- ::rg, and complaintsaregiving rvar ro consrrucrivesolutions.
"The future is bright," insists Pererson.rvho
now sits on the

PIANISTAARONPARKS
was nothing new, but [in earlier years]the young lions had a place to
go." And the placethey went, in many instances,was "finishing school"
with the ]azz Messengers.
Jaleel Shaq who plays alto with Haynes, the Mingus Big Band
and others, recalls a recenr conversationwith pianisr Stephen Scott,
who recordedfor Vervein the early'90s. "stephen ralked to me about
playing with Roy Haynesand asked,'Do you realizewhat youre doing?
Man, you'vereally got to realizeand appreciateit.'When I rvasyour age
I had a record deal. Most of us young qrts, we were just rhrown right
into the fire asleaders."'
Shawaddshis own confession:"It's funny, I actuallymoved ro New
York wanting to be one of rhosecats. I wanted to ger a deal and rour
with my orvn band and play my own music. Bur after playing with
the Mingus band and Roy, I realizedtheret so much more to learn, so
much room to grow. It doesnt stop there."
Pianist Aaron Parks, rvho recently releasedhis Blue Note debut
Inuisible Cinema, underwenr a similar processwhile playing for five
yearswith TerenceBlanchard. "Theret still a bit of residuefrom the
young lions movemenr, where people feel they need to jump into
the spodight righr al'ar'," he says."I played with rhar fire for a lirde
whiie, when I s'as 16 or so, I did the whole child-prodigy thing,
and I'm reallv glad I didnt pursue that road all the way, and had
the opportunin- to piav rvith somebody like Terenceand also Kurr
Rosenwinkel.Betbrethat, I didnt know what I was doing, and I didn't
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know that I didnt knorv.'
Besidesthe cult of youth, certain practicesin rhe jazz industry
also "challengeche existenceof an apprenticeshipsyscem,"saysRalph
Peterson."One dring is the club owners' and festival promoters' need
for dream-team rosters, as if the name of the leader is not enough.
There's a systemiclack oF courage. If the label or promoter likes
someoneenough to sign them, they ought to trust them enough to
bring a smoking band to the table no matter whot in it."
In time, given the opportunitn a leader's "risky" unknown
sidemen-in Perersontcasethe list includesJeremy Pelt, SeanJones,
Tia Fuller and the Curtis brothers (Luques and,Zaccai)-can become
substantid drawsthemselves.
****x
ACROSS THE BOARD, YOUNG APPRENTICES HAVE FOUND
one thing to be true of their bandscandmentors:They lead by example,
rarely giving explicit instruction, Better to let newcomersexpress
themselvesfreely, make their own mistakes and 6nd their own voice.
"The most important thing I learned from [my mentors] was how to
learn from them," Spaldingremarla. "The learning that is most crucial
is unsaid.And usually,ifyoute not catchingsomething,you have to be
the one to ask."
JaleelShawnotesan exceptionto this mle: Haynesrvill spendwharever
dme necessaryro correcr him if he flubs the melody on a standard rune.
Apart from thar, Shawand his bandmateslearn by osmosis.
The mere act of repeatedlistening to a masrer player, nighr after
night, can have an immensely clati$'ing effect. Tenor saxophonisr
'WayneEscoffer;',a member of Tom Harrellt
quintet and Ben fulev's
Monk LegacyBand, recallsbeing awestruckwhen he first heard fulev
play rhe ride cymbal. "I couldnt Lrelievehorv swinging it was. I realized
IU never playedrvirh any drummer who has such an amazingfeel. Id
neverheardit beforelive, and Id neverplayedover it."
To interpret Monk's music rvith one of Monk's longrime
drummers-needless to say, this leavesa permanenr impression. As
for Harrell, some of the trumpetert chord progressionscan urterlr'
confound the other band members until they hear Harrell blos'. "So
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many times I m just praying that Tom rvill solo first, so that I can hear
his concept on the tune," Fxcofferyconfides. "It never fails that once
he plays,itt like a light shining down. All of a suddenit just clicls and
1'oucompletelyunderstand."
Anorher crucial part of a player'seducation,somethingthat cant be
taught in a classroom,is audiencerapporr. Again, warching a vereran
performer in action couldnt be more ideal. "Gary Burton is so good
at putting on a show," saysguitarist Julian Lage,who has toured and
recordedwith Burtont Next Generarionband. "I rememberone nighr
the band was trying stuff out and rve got a lirde bir rvild. Gary liked it,
bur after the show he said, 'Just keep in mind the audiencehas never
heard us before. It's OK to do somerhingyou may have done before,
becauseitt new to them."'
Aaron Parks also learned plenty about stagecraft working with
Blanchard,whose extendedmonologuesduring showscan range from
hilarious to genuinely moving. "It doesn't need to be an artificial
persona,"Parks notes, "but you need to find a way ro welcome the
audienceinto your world."
Of course,no one did this bener than Art Blake,v,as Bobby'Watson
recells:"I learnedhow to greer fans rvith Art, He was so graciousand
availableoffthe bandstand,and he'd throw you right in there rvith him."
A grear bandleader,in other rvords, can highlight the big picture
about music and even life itself "Dont be so serious,"Blakey rvould
tell Varson, putting in perspectiverhe urge to play long and ambitious
solos. 'You cant hit a home run every time, Take some, leavesome."
'Watsoneven remembersBlakey showing him how to handle the
embarrassmenr
of not rememberingsomeone'sname.
One could sav that a menror is like a parent, "teaching musicians
horv 1s lg aduks.'' as Ralph Petersonputs it, offering careerguidance
end exertins an influencewell after the apprenticeshipis over."Having
a teachers'ho lovesvou enough to threaten to whoop your assifyou
make a srupid decisionis a real blessing,"Perersonlaughs.
+*x **
l\ :i:! -il?a DREAI4S" ESSAY,HAL GALPER PROPOSED
=:r:.;:'..:.::.- :.:orms rc the iazz education system.Within the

:::'.riling ac.ademicmodels, Galper rvrote, "Students don't have ::::-. :factice and develop ... The classroom reduces musical knor''-,;::.
: .: nechanical format that produces mechanical pla.versand a leati:-:
: : : . ':r o n m e n t n o t c o n du cive to d e ve lo p in g th e cr e a tiYe P roccs:-'.

. :-.:: :i Berklee. I'm glad I got both. I got a degree in music education,
.:'.: aowadat-s: rvith the way the sc€ne is, 1'ou never knol'."
:i -,nehorv, despi te l ess-than-i deal ci rcumstances and a tough,
:::r:inq process of rvorking out the kinks, one hears an unabashed
::rrism fiom masters and apprentices both. As they plav and rvork

..-:er insisted that collegiate jazz stud;' become more plaf ing-centri..
: ,-: he also lloated the idea of a Jazz i\4astersGuild, a "post-gradua:e
: ::r1sio[' that s.ould go some rval'tos'ard restoring the lost advantaees

:,::.iher. rhev're keeping alive a professional dynamic that has sustained
,:,. lusic from its birth. Years of rvrong and counterproductive turns

: ::e apprenticeship system once plal'ers leave school. Even ii rh;s
.. i "pipe dream," and such a guild has yet to emerge, the thinkins

r. educarion, it seems, can't keep jazz from its path of der.elopment.
'-ile industn' is a living organism, like the planet," Peterson says. "No

r::.:nd it remains influential, and the gap benveen the classroom ani
:,: ,landstand is starting to be bridged more effectir.el)'.
'\\'e have to embrace the fuct that
ljazz studfl is collegiate-based.
'..r: rire apprenticeship system is in a x'ay rooted

:::arrer horv bad man fucks it up, the planet tends to right itself."
\\'aison agrees: "Jazz is like a river-1'ou cant kill this one. It's gonna
dor.'. I'm not r.orried about it at all." JT

: :.avers going to college first," declares Peterson.
'.'.e
do a disservice to young people if rve lure
.:r to Ne\v York rvith the bait of notorieq', and
:: iescends on them, and they realize, 'S7olr', the
-::*uard don't har.e a dental plan."'
Tne challenge,horveter, is to run jazz programs
:iar they function as de facto apprenticeships, an
.-:roach that pianist David Roitstein has pursued
--: notabie successas Chair of Jazz Studies at
, ::brnia Insritute of the Arts (CalArts),
Co-fbunded in 1983 by Roitstein and Chariie
--:.::n. the CalArts jazz program arranges things
Vadada Leo
:iat faculq' members-including
::::::h. Vinny Golia and Alphonso Johnson-not
,,; i31'.1o0 one-on-one mentoring relationships
-:: srudents, but also play right alongside their
:-;;nts in ensembles. "Rather tian have a teacher
.: ,.que and obsewe, \\'e fun our faculry ensembies
..- bands," says Roitstein. "'We treat the students
., ::lleagues, just like a leader rvould on the road."
.lnd like in real life, these ensembles Perform
:-: iecord routinel)5 not just once at the end of
':.: semester."You have to practice performing,"
: -:isrein notes. "I grew up in Miami, and even
-. ,:hool I s'as rvorking five or six nights a rveek.
. , r' our students are luclcy ifrhey can get one set
-. :,ne club .in a month. I dont like to complain
: ..ir that. Vhat I'm looking for is a rva;. t6
-::,ace ir.
as possible: Here's
-07etry to get as close
:. :irer set. another set, another set. You dont
...:jure
progress from a single big concert per
:::'-.!rer ro the next. \fe're trying to measure it
-': r dav ro day and rveek to rveek. 'When
;'ou're
- ; club or on the road, you don't seeevery single
.-.--ior ever)'ser as some kind of a final project."
-..c some, leave some, as Biakey advised.
C a l A r t s , th e Ne r v Sch o o l, th e
-Betg'een
-..ionious Monk Institute, the Juilliard Institute
' .
-lazzStudies, the Unir.ersiry of Harfords Jackie
-:lean Institute ald other entities, theres no one
: -':oach to geming students in direct and sustained
- :act rvith master teachers.And successiulr oung
. . . i T s a r e r e l u c t a n r to p o se r h e :ch o o i- t.r r u s----isrand dilemma as a simple matter oi either/
- i ve rvorked to gain a sensitir'.in' io ..i'l-raieach
:-:rion has to offer," sa1'sJulianLase.
''I lor.e my
[giggingl experience. :cci Ialeel
-. r ' . ' b u t a t l h e s a me tim e , I Jo r < ::i r 1 ]i:i- n ct
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